HISTORY OF THK NAWWABS OF THE CARNA.T1C
him some fanmtiis seeking to gain his heart, and continued his
march to Nellore.
lie arrived at Nellore and waited for a week, sending- in
the meanwhile, some of his boon companions to advise
NajTbulluh K_han. As fate would have it, the Khan did not
choose the right path. The Nawwab out of helplessness drew
out his army and cannonaded. The walls of the fort were
pulled down and the houses inside, which were built of sticks
and straw, caught lire* NajTbu'llfih Khan was frightened at this
and (led away (luring the night. The Nawwab took possession
of the fort and gave orders to hoist his victorious Hag. He
dispatched some men to pursue the run-away KJhfin. Next; day
the (jilhddr of Odgir captured him and brought him before the
Nawwab. As the captive came along, the Nawwab saw his
hands bound in chain. Immediately his honour was touched
and he cried out to remove the chain from the hands of the
prince. The prince was set free and conducted to a tent.
Haxrat-i-A'la attended to.the management of the affairs of
Nellore and the taluks under it. He subjugated the taluks of
Valuar and other places and returned to A root after a year.
The subjiiyaliou of Vcllorc.
After the murder of Nawwab Safdar All Kban? MTr
Asadu'llah Khan his dlwdn, was imprisoned hyGImlam M/urtu^a
Khan and was later on released by JJatfrat-i-A'Ja. Thus there
was enmity between Mir Asudirtlah Khan and (j]mlam JVIurlasju
Khan,
Mir Asadu'Ilah Khan who was appointed by Haxrat-i-A1a
as his nffib at Arcot fanned the flame of suspicion in the mind
of the Nawwab that (jilmlam Murta?fi Kb fin was in collusion
with the Nagim of the Deccan and Haydar All Khan, and
incited him to subjugate the fort of Vellore, thejaylrof plmlain
Murta^a Khan.
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